Nikah and Micro Wedding Package 2021
Minimum 30 guests
A lifetime of bliss begins with a beautiful wedding. Make your ceremony an intimate affair,
surrounded by your nearest and dearest in a stunning setting. Relax and bask in the glow of
wedded bliss while we focus on the intimate details for your big day. Escape to the tropics with a
rainforest-themed wedding. There are special, safe ways to say ‘I do’ and let
Crowne Plaza Changi Airport make your dream wedding come true.

FOR DINING
8-course Halal set menu
BEVERAGE
Unlimited soft drinks, coffee & tea during the banquet for up to four (4) hours
DECORATIONS
Exclusive usage of a private function room for akad nikah (solemnisation ceremony) with romantic
fresh floral decorations for solemnisation table
Elegant centrepiece for all dining tables
Complimentary use of ring pillow & signature pen
Choice of unique wedding gift for all guests
Audio system with two (2) microphones, projector and screen
Complimentary car park coupons based on 20% of the confirmed attendance
One (1) VIP parking lot at the hotel entrance for bridal car
One complimentary wedding cake in your room for your private celebration

PRIVATE ENJOYMENT
One night stay in Premier room with choice of breakfast set served in room
Optional add-on
Fairy light backdrop at $280++ (complimentary for 50 pax booking)
2 aisle stands with fresh flowers at $150++ per set
Choice of an outdoor Poolside or Garden Solemnization venue with sound system at S$300++
Creative Malay Wedding Dias and floral decorations at $2,000++

Please contact us at +65 6823 5338 or email weddings.cpca@ihg.com for enquiries.

Crowne Plaza® Changi Airport
T 65-6823-5300 F 65-6823-5301
sincp@ihg.com
changiairport.crowneplaza.com

8 Course Halal Set Menu
$128.00 ++ per guest
Appetizers
(Breaded Crab Claw, Smoked Duck, Thai Style Fish Cake, Bergedil, Prawn with Fruit Salad)



Soup Ekar
Traditional oxtail soup with herbal broth & vegetable



Sambal Udang
Fresh Prawns cooked with housemade sambal



Kambing Rendang Tok
Mutton stew cooked with herbs, coconut milk and coconut brown sugar



Ayam Masek Merah
Sweet & Spicy chicken with fresh chili, tomato & lemon leaves



Sambal Goreng Pengantin
Stir fried sambal long bean with fried tempeh & beancurd



Nasi Minyak
Basmati rice cooked with ghee oil, spices and topped with cashew nuts



Pengat Pisang
Slowed cooked banana dessert with coconut milk and gula melaka

